
BRUNCH

EGGS + MORE
eggs on greens  19
two warm poached eggs, arugula, 
white bean hummus, farro, pepitas, 
tomato relish, goat’s cheese, 
citrus vinaigrette (VG)
add: smoked salmon +9 
add: crispy bacon +4   avocado +3

avocado toast  18
soft egg, jalapeño, cilantro, rye,
smoked tomato + chèvre salad (VG)

huevos rancheros  19
two eggs sunny-side, sweet potato, kale, 
black beans, pico de gallo, guacamole, 
cotija cheese, blue corn chips (GF) (VG)
add: chorizo sausage +6 

drake benny  20
two eggs, English muffin, hollandaise, 
homestyle potatoes, choice of 
peameal bacon or spinach
sub: smoked salmon for bacon +5

drake breakfast  19
two eggs, bacon, sausage, baked beans, 
homestyle potatoes, sourdough toast, 
oven-roasted tomatoes 
swap: meat for sautéed greens
swap: meat for smoked salmon +5 
sub: gluten-free bread +2   

LITTLE DRAKE
K I D S  1 0  Y E A R S  +  U N D E R .

little drake  10
two homestead eggs, toast, 
sausage or bacon, homestyle 
potatoes, juice box

little french toast  10
challah, blueberry, maple syrup, 
cinnamon whip, juice box (VG)

E X E C U T I V E  C H E F  L AL A U R AU R A  M A X W E L L M A X W E L L

FOR THE TABLE
wild blueberry mini scones  12
whipped honey butter, strawberry 
rhubarb preserve (VG) 

LIGHT + LIVELY
smoked salmon bagel  24
house-cured, Spent Goods' pretzel 
bagel, red onion, cream cheese, 
leafy greens, champagne vinaigrette  

blue matcha smoothie bowl  16
maple + tonka bean probiotic yogurt, 
coconut granola, chia pudding, kiwi, 
fresh berries (GF) (VG)

SWEET + SAVOURY
french toast  19
challah, bourbon peach + cherry compote,
cinnamon whip, blueberry sugar, Ontario dark
maple syrup (VG)

fried chicken + waffles  26
buttermilk fried chicken, hot honey, 
dill ranch, Ontario dark maple syrup

BURGERS
drake burger  23
6-oz chuck + brisket beef patty, 
Perth bacon, Drake sauce, aged 
cheddar, crispy red onions, pickle, fries 
fancy your fries w/ pecorino + truffle +3 

drake veggie burger  22
sweet potato, buckwheat + quinoa patty, 
aged cheddar, Drake sauce, tomato, 
iceberg, pickle, fries (VG) 
fancy your fries w/ pecorino + truffle +3

EYE OPENERS
W E ' L L  J U S T  P U T  T H I S  H E R E .
Y O U ' R E  W E L C O M E .

breakfast martini  16
Dillons vodka, cointreau, gooseberry 
marmalade, lemon [2 oz]
-  SALVATORE CALABRESE, L IBRARY BAR

queen street spritz  16
St-Germain, junmai sake, watermelon
cordial, lemon,  mint, soda [2oz]

late check-out  16
Ketel One vodka, coffee + coconut
infused lemon liqueur,  sea salt,
espresso [2 oz]

drake caesar  15
Absolut vodka, Carrol & Co. 
bloody mix, clamato, lime, 
horseradish, celery salt [2oz]

mimosa  12
sparkling wine, orange or 
grapefruit juice [4 oz]

SIDES
berries + melon  9
sausage  5
bacon  4
two eggs  5
side greens  7
homestyle potatoes  5
multigrain or white sourdough toast  3
sautéed greens  5 
smoked salmon  9
 

SAT + SUN  |   9AM TO 4 PM 

(V(VG) vegetarian  (V) vegan  (GF) gluten-frG) vegetarian  (V) vegan  (GF) gluten-freeee 
 
      = Ocean Wise sustainable seafood
 
Consuming raw or undercooked foods can increase the risk of foodborne illness. All items may have been in contact with nuts, 
gluten and other allergens. Please inform the server of any allergies.
 
Groups of 8+ will receive one bill + 20% gratuity. Room service: A 20% gratuity charge + a 10% delivery fee will be applied. 



COFFEE
reunion island coffee  4

americano  4

espresso  4

cappuccino  5

latte  5.5

SPECIALTY COFFEE
HOT OR ICED |  REGULAR OR DECAF 
SUB:  ALMOND OR OAT MILK +1

mocha  6.5

vanilla almond  matcha latte  7.5

honey + oats latte  7.5

caramel coconut latte   7.5

vanilla oat latte   7.5

maple almond mocha  7.5

FRESH JUICE
fresh-squeezed juice  8
grapefruit / orange

green juice  8
cucumber, spinach, green 
apple, ginger, lemon

red juice  8
beet, apple, ginger

TEASQUARED TEA
uncle grey  5
black tea, cornflower + safflower petals, 
apple, pineapple [c]

breakfast in paris  5
organic, traditional english breakfast [c]

red rooibos chai tea  5
red bush tea, generous amounts 
of traditional chai spices

pure energy  5
green tea, candied pineapple + mango,
vitamin C, sunflower blossom

sleepyhead  5
soothing + calming, sweet orange, 
lemon, chamomile [nc]

kombucha detox  5
green tea, kombucha, sunflower 
petals, ginger, safflower petals, 
candied grapefruit peel  [lc] 

[C]  CAFFEINE 
[LC]  L IGHT CAFFEINE 
[NC] NO CAFFEINE

COLD DRINKS
eska  7
natural or carbonated spring water
[750ml]

red bull  6
energy drink [250ml]

fountain drinks  3.75
coke / diet coke / sprite
ginger ale / iced tea

TEMPERANCE (N/A)
high tea  10
Lumette Bright Light non-alcoholic gin,
lemon, green tea,  Barbet Light Wave
soda (pineapple, cucumber, jalapeño)

passionfruit collins  10
passionfruit cordial, lemon, soda

Barbet Wild Card  sparkling water  7
blood orange, calamansi, jalapeño
pepper [355mL]

Barbet Light Wave sparkling water  7
cucumber, pineapple, lavender
[355mL]




